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AN AWFUL STORY. EHEHESB sasrursay^ ter_ ------- another officer having bought a tittle 10- Africa I heard educated men There is reallv no «uch thin» n, • . ,
True to his promise on arriving at New y'ar-old girl, and surrendering her into the retief of Livingstone a fraud and an ectual world a/a ona-man ^ '

York, H. M. .Stanley seized the first oppor- ”a»ds of the cannibals, who had slaugli- and expedition around the I lever conspicuous a name mavhe in re,H 1’’
lumty to answer his enemies, by revealing tered her on the spot, in order that his curi- and the decent of the Congo an I partaient of thought there are othel HI,< C
all he knew about the rearguard. As the 08lty to see an act of cannibalism might be : °r when, returning from the which ought to share in the nJh
matter is of the greatest interest we repro- gratified ; imagine the Zanzibaris and Sou- [®?®R.f Emm Pasha from the hands of his ors of results The uamesofsmi r?*'
duce a snmuary of t!,e lecture, which was da,,e8e followers of the expe.lition emplia- {77 s°Jd,ery a“d a slave’s doom, I generals stand alone because4, the ! 
delivered in Chickering Hall on Wednesday these terrible stories with gestures, myself called a man who had cannot carry the /rs’onalities of «îl 1Ï 7
evenmg. Dec, 3rd. ft will be seen that looks, sighs, heartrendingejaculatmnssbow- u i J T"!t h,‘8 wiU and «able officer and/rTvates^
Mr. Stanley smites and spares not. Mean- m? ‘heir scarred and ulcered backs and 7, kidnapped him, and the deliv- the chief. A single term thus lT^m d
time the Aborigines society of Great Britain Pmnt*ng to their thinned numliers and 42 H?vntL?00 .““i®* 1°, . their homes in mental and literary convenience tost ? f
have resolved upon prosecuting Messrs, mueratie men even then dying in my pres- a ‘“d grabbing scheme and a mentioning the mimber a Id the °
Ward: P°nny and Troup for murder com- c,‘™ j imagine me liearingthat Ward, Troup Twenty'three years ago not of all the soldiers who crossed tbe nl °
mitted during the journey of the expedition and Bonny came up to this swamp at Yam- “ , 7,18 man, fto he found in all that on that Christmas night the évent ^ T"®
1,1 Africa. _ P buya with 130 healthy men, and after read- J^Lh-'u' n*‘8hb°nng the African equator history and„n0“ leva’s 1 / Btall,Um

Mr. Stanley m commencing says From *”8 Ve instructions coming only to one con- ®t ®®pt th,® a8ed and impoverished Living- Crossing the Delaware ”
time immemorial it has been the custom to elusion, that it was letter to stay at Yam- K~“®’ al‘d n°w I see the upper waters of the patriots being omitted’

;sz‘is isr b„x- tuZzlivLrj™'.r
l^MB=i2Sw-aS;ji5men and grieving over the loss of 164 men tlot,s', The other two held back. I have Th„® ™î.h the end of time- ami rclig.ous hehéf aiMlmmir J ’ ®a!n® :
ofthe rear column of my expedition for the not charged these gentlemen with being dis- ,. e are ”ver$2o,000,000 invested in legi- great commotion when I nth/ W®‘e ln,a 
relief of Emm, and shocked by the terrible ‘°£l! or disobedient, but that they were in- j, ' nob'e enterprises, and if you Things hung in emilibroto Ind ,?pp?ared 
disclosures made by the surviving officer, I different to the written instructions, that is lhe =a,,se8 of this great step of Bacon or Luther déterminé h^av7
wrote in my report to the relief committee that they put them aside and followed their ®Î7"ge 7 which„the Ethiopland is being end of the learn should h«.h!T d Wlluch 
that the rear column had been wrecked by inclinations. But if it be true that ™jeem?d you will find that they are the Charles Dickens thus nam hea-' ier-
the irresolution of its officers, the neglect of Mr- Ward publicly proposed that my in- ®“^on?ln8 °f unflagging zeal in the perform- give the world a new and more hel,Ped
their promises and their indifference to the •‘ruction, be cancellecfand Barttelot’s ideas Bnce of my duties. ChristmJ A lilt! T f ■ tr=me,,do"8
written orders. This censure seems to have carried out would I not be justified in sup- ~ ---------- ---------------------------- a hut without fu, almmlh/in ’!
provoked and to have occasioned the publi- Pp^mg there was something more than in- Marriage and Prosperity were scenes thaf hPMmn without food,
cation of a libellous book called The Diary difference? And, in the case of Mr Troup A hiirh marrie , . CharlesDhd,,„tViom®une;ldurable afterand Letters of Major Barttelot and to l,a/ would I not he justified in using a stronger perity îLgeuerSîv^un^”în™ h ^ " Ck®na had made the
aroused the hostility of the Barttelot and word than indifference? He himself admits fiandf saysthe°{ Europe and Êngiandhad aheh?,*8? J°‘K8 i,aPPe“ upon a better Christmas than caïïe"
Jameson families and the recriminations and that Barttelot refnied him medicine and did tele. For this conclusion Vh aing their eves shut when °* keep- to the world before the books and sketches

aCCR',?tir 0f Troap a“d ao‘dark«m hi. dcanr while h. lay on a sick ly return rf where nlr^asufferingC, or^rT'w^n ^ Cbarle= Dickens had been read amid „nb
Tt h'i the Publlcatl°n of Major M for s1X weeks. Granting that Barite- afford ample warrant In that t(these eyes did open itwa/tn£1 k k? versai laugh ter and tears.
Barttelot s dmry and letters has caused Jot ha(l keen so offensive in his manners as and useful compilation it apneara thlt^V"8 a(imini8ter a^ick or a blow hT°Wti^>est ^ 18 not known that, in order to see 
the publisher to denounce me as cruel and t° cause Troup s retirement, surely it takes ing three months eu line P?fTthat duf- ! unte-Dickens days even th. ck" those well any piece of ground or blade of graes
unjust to the dead as well as the living. *^° t° make a quarrel, and probably Troup there entered into the bonds of wedW.t8-1’ I see the naked and Ignorant nennl^of* aT"1*1 °r droR of 6now' one must get down iiftoft
ly life of African exploration has been was too obdurate to make the first move for England and Wales no fewAr thn ail(l India more clearlv than ^ ®f Africa mentally and do away with all distance *

given up to the service of humanity and ‘he restoration of harmony. If they had persons, rep esenting au anmml r/ UA?? any Ueedir Lt“n7 hun/rv V T™ ?hich rendera a11 <>bje=t« obscure The
cryiliza ion. I am proud and thank- been earnest m the wish to leave Yam- per 1,000 oftoj^estimatod ponulZn Thi don g buug.y faces m Lon- difficulty between science and the moon is

;tbat my uame is known throughout buya they could easily have done so. The is 4.5 per cent above thîrato to Tl, „ that man is compelled to stay too
fnca as a just man who desires peace, and track )va® clear before them, and inasmuch quarter in the preceding ve-ir and fiefi°nd drama °f Charles Dickens opens with ffr away from the moon. Thus the church

as a father to his men. Major Barttelot a8 we had proceeded on witliout retreating cent above the /ivera.-e rato in the e/ Per ^ge ful1 of facte- His parents were the atate> and all the lofty and haughty
came to me higlily recommended. I sent lt waf « guarantee to them that the road ponding quarter of the ton veare IMtha P°°r- They were as dull and 8™ms of society stood too for away from
him to Egypt to euhst Soutianese soMiera. was clear. Their reputations were in their with the‘exception of 188'1 /hen the^f' ™ld aa they were poor. Their little boy chl d"life to see its wonders. Nature
Severa! days afterwards I was toMhy Gen. ow“ hands to make or mar, according in the second quarter wa's’aTso lfi î i?^ f °f th® brikbtea‘. most sensitive P6'ed Charles Dickens to live with, eat
Brackenbury that Barttelot would be sure aa ,eaLch acted. Nature had given them higher than that recorded in ,}61,ltla all the poor urchins m all England. When w,‘l‘, sleep with, talk with, the indomitable
to give me trouble. I never had a doubt of health, society had educated them. A large quarterofany year smce lSTfi^th, r/! u!®™d he waa only nine years old he was forced to «“le Fags, Dicks, Teds, Tobys, Dodds and
nyone of them until Mr. Bonny poured f”fCe , r?en and abundance of sup- then been 16.9 per 1 000 The binh r1Vmf 8° °“t to work for « shillings a week. He Toma- He saw their souls, and at last

into my ears the dismal story of the rear Ph,ea had been given them. One thing reaches a later date the retorn / ■ ®ae.oompelled to as,ociate with a bad order wrote “>™ down.
column. There are others alive who are far °"ly was wanting, aud that was the spirit ‘hat during three months endto/wito Sen8 tomïS.8'* i?® Waf 10 aen8itive and atnbi- What Bunyan did for each Chriatin
better quMified, ,f they would, to publish ‘° ac‘ and to persevere in their work. What tember last! toe births registered ^ ? P,i -l°us that his work and associations were a Dickens did for each child Bnnv/I '
the details respecting the conduct of the rear better opportunities could have been found and Wales numbered 220 304 da|ly humiliation, but his parents seemed to form and v-iici to religious doctrines 8 H®
column or its officers. However, as the men for beautiful and noble deeds and to ing to an annualVateof^7n«n mmP°nd" "'ant c,f the boy except the money transformed glares toto a - S®
public are clamoring for the story, I now prove themselves thorough men ? This was lower than , • • Per l.OOOliving. he could bring home on each nav-dav ^ old ci im «,,,1 1 °"8 Is and sms into
PrOnej!ine214eit887 T d r Do you begin to see why I cannot under- the third quarter of any year skiT fgtj” forT whe^to8*1'1* R orked,We11 in tie end, and bad experience o‘f me°n‘' and' woVei”^
instr./tom,2/ Vi8"’ 1 deIlve,red B ‘ettcr of stand so many things in connection with with the exception of 1888' Jheîi thereto ther/Zte th! tarn?d ,nto » butterfly, their way to good and bad destinies Re
stouc .nns sJd a)rl B,irttelo,t- These in- the rear column ? I say I cannot understand was also 29.7/ ’ W“en the rat® %’%SZLnat.m a“ Wh°°d » form of wii Hgion wai male into a ptoture /ïr,in a-i

ructions said : The reason for detaining whv Barttelot should m ™ .to j... -------------------- --------------- r uisdom or laughter or ervinc m a swamr. ™. —i.i—-, ,’ ,, sin as
toe column as giirriscn pro tem. for Y™* crushing to death the helplL doc,/ A 7"----------- ~ that was not welf known to tins^mturcto'l Airtue as /ntatJTeon atm mrns.’Jd
from* uon"arrlvaî °f goods and men humanity under his charge, deprivingbimself ,, , b Par,y> er wlicn he can.e °f age. His case seems one the touch of m/Dickens all the delèl f
toaU.h^Hto a‘ ;S!rley f0”1 , Blit as I of faithful soldiers and carriers, lor how f<1/.ady ye8ter<lay showed mean invitation wb,L;h/n Oxford or Cambridge the tender years of children LumeIhetr“
rebiforceml/iFeCt tbe a"ival of a strong Jameson should suddenly have become such re t/ "i. cobweb party." Iwascurious ! helm to/1 °-f 8tddy ,would have destroyed °f amazing external realities Scenes so/mto
6W carrier T^ me“ (meaTg T?Ppo<> Tib’a a per»ici<"-a character as he is represented 1°wkr”ow what of a party that was, says ^ °, a, mind- What a loss aghosts, all animals ™e preyed toto the
kneer a vim h pe/°u "l" be detained whe'i bl,.VinS a young girl and having her a '1"ter n‘ tbe New York Star. ^ ” t®” >" Greek, Latin, and inathema- vice of L broad charity P th®
ivrrvvalatl /qTb^ya tban a few days after the murdered before his eyes. I cannot under- T A central noint m a house is selected,” tma had interfered with the nature of tins After Mr Dinke,,. h v , ,
A„/,«t»f A4®/ .®/ Horn Stanley Pool in stand why Troup ami Ward and Bonny | waa mformed '-say the chandelier in the F,°°r boy and hadsepstated him forever from of Christmas hLtis thT8 to a chlme
August And then I indicate what goods should allow Barttelot to go on were it f,m|tparlor, and to this a number of strings 11 'f',orId 8 Tom P'PO18 and Bob Sawyers' can also Imtl ui’ th®n. th.e common mind
he can dispense with or throw away. I left only for the sake of their own fame "attached according to the mnnber/ c"!‘ege graduate nigh, possibiy have writ-' U can lament toi sto^ll'® uT'u ,Indeed.
12o men, exciusm® of boys, under Major and interest. Mas BaUtelot insane’ guests who have been invited to take part ! l,or'ksof Cl, tries Dickens, but it is foitVonki/ th 8tuVldlty tbat had to wait
Barttelot, who, when joined by the 130 men Then must have Jameson also been insane ? ln the 8ame- Tkere may be 25 or Sofor I ra*®r w,'!1 tha‘ the world was not com- ,, , k ‘ L°me a‘°ng a,ld cndow them 
RT/tollm0'?'' woul(l i,orm t>e roar column. Their insanity must have overpowered the even more. Then these strings are twined ■ I'el,ed n,n s"ch a risk. The law of aver- Tilhv vTTi The chimes said :
Bartellot, Jameson, Troup, Wardand Bonny reason of their remaining officers, or I am aho“t chairs, around table legs, through aF?8 .makea ft collegecne of the most reason- toby vllk' rlhï vflu’ wa|‘inK £or y°u. Toby‘
toJru * 1 ofhcera i detalled to conduct insane in supposing these fearful acts, this kçWmks, downstairs into the dining room, ' 8 jle metitutmiis that can be founded, but Como and w u conm’ancîsco us” i'°U-T°by’

5olumii, as I seileetedtho healthiest stupid malignity, this remorseless cruelty, jm‘ to ‘he kitchen .upstairs again, into the whoeve.r wdl read the biographies of eminent ^*«8 him to us, drag him to us, ’
we lef/fl/H the advance column When tins incompréhensible perversity, deserving bedroom, and, in fact, all over the house 1 men wiil be glad that some ixioks have been Brmklhisin,mLhlmd hauÿ.'md bunt him ; 
we left there were five men of the rearW my censure. My crltici.™ i’c,™ „US lbfse, st™?« make th. oobwob. At the ! fflitten by what is called -• native talent^- T,mv Vc,"k T„hv v' [Ca,K hiK «mnibcre.
column prostrated by illness, but many viving officers was provoked by toe fact eacli is a prize, which acts as a stimn- ' ta‘eln c,..,, nntiveair. Toby Vcck' ‘ 1 V< vk. rinnr nccii wide,
others where weakly and many had small that they were three against one, whose ■ j 8uests, to each of wliom a string j . As painters spring up „",tside of schools A,1<1 llPon reading these words -i.u
"*c;:r8-, /,httle mst and attention, how- mad and wicked course it would he a 8 aa8>6ned to follow his or her thread to I 8'>'gers away from* Aria „ Berlin ™d 8<-lem„ jingle, it hl=om« pertectiv TvLïenî 

’ t? th«r needs would restore them blessing to arrest in some way. The easiest "Ater,1"n«<i°n through its many devious ; stafesnien come from cornfields, thus ca-ne that all those December beds have Len sav* 
after» Six weeks rest to a perfect health, way waste combine together and make their “‘J provoking mtertwinings. In Chicago ! Mr Dmkens up to a wondeilul aiuhorahin mg Hind words for ages, but saying them 
Surgeon Park examined the supplies of food protest. The last resort waste take hold /'!, Cohweb Party has become so popular with poverty and abuse as "bT Z into stupid ears. Never since tokhtcrarv
lb»vthe ne,8hhorh°3d. He reported that and hind him and take him to Stanley falls ” are employed to prepare houses out college and left to themselves for ar"8t lived and died has any gray elm rob
at‘vLa!8 ®“1ugh food tolast the garrison as a mad man. It appears that they did not S®” 18 announced, and it sometimes amusement extract more from mimicry fun ^wer uttered its voice upon the eve^tor night
tft to 1 1a f?r yeare- Exclusive of this I do any of these things, hit allowed the un- un. 81!! dayei to get a large house ready, i and ridicule than from all other smlrces’ U|at commemorates the /idle of .Jeans wAl/ 
left 12 loads of rice, several loads of biscuits fortunate man to contnue his course from „X?®”„*5® guesta 8«t to following up the ! ibÇ mll"l of young Dickens was thus train" oul 8ayin8. amid storm or cold : 
and one load of salt. Mr. Troup brought bad to worse. It is nowcoo apparent that I f*™1.»8 ‘here is plenty of fun, as they meet I e<l by the joking Irowd. He became " Feed the children feed the children
, :,C„ral Joads of biscuits, 20 loads of rice, 8 made a mistake in apponting Barttelot to " h ’ parts of the house, cross and recross Jerfully capable of seeing such vouth sat Think of Tim, think of Tim-

wffie a“d 2 I8,8®8 ofu Madeira command the rear coluim, but would I have ffilhe tore/l^ hIt I®* th®ir feet tan8,ed UP Sam VVeII=v. The Pick/ick Pai/rs came Nor will bells or chimes ever be wordless
wme. Having arranged everything that been wiser to have substtuted Troup, who threads, and have a great many funny very naturally from one whoso college hnd again. A great laughter a gréa’ ioker 1
coru,nn88wetoenr tte °f ,tb® rear ba8 Proved himself so u,worthy in tl/char- experiences.” y been found i/his own eye7a1,d ears 8 ^ g?eat «drift, an &£&
column, we then, the advance column, set acter of a subordinate, o any ot the others? „ — - — The '• Christmas Oamls " , writer, all combined in one name has fn.mht
Aiigu80tmi7ami8S8a Zn7e '28' 18 7 an,d 0,1 lnl"/,°P,rn the d0Cllc acquiescence of his N° Beae,,e8 ln «'Teas,la. aid to an enia , ^ rej8vel7ae™d h*j» good fight for all the children ;’and henle
we rètun/d from tol /b ™°5rtha ,ater 8llbord“>ates in these msdeeds has been Some recent visitors to that part of the but all of Mr* Dickens’ /‘to/ 1 forth for them there will be a better fire on
scLch/fThe Zr coln/ lf luCTlw'*” and the,m- Caocasus knownas Crcassm have declared memory and commiseration of tKeglectod ,lhe heavth, mure fruit upon the Christmas
news had heZ h»/,.! ’ ,i wh ch no selv es than Barttelot sanguinary dis- ‘hat the reputation of Circassia for beautiful boys, were powerful blows dealt thfstnT! ‘Vee'and more music of love in the
news had been heard, and on arriv- position. In New Vo-k Ward was ac- women is entirely undeserved Amomz there heart of the world He mLl! t ,y air.
mg at a village, 90 miles cast from customed to tell stories ,f Barttelot’s malig- is Mr. J. Guthrie Watson, who has recenHv tlie humbler classes He d „ll P ,vlslblÇ
Yambuya we found the rear column in nity to himself and his «verity to others, returned to EngUnd from a long / th/ lay und/ tht ra/oed el lt ^JT1
Tro,?/labie ,8^te,alrea<ly described. Mcssis. but now this man who w s formerly deserib- the Caucasus. He says the boo/s Lid news made /ore noble all tft/mJ/Zlî and “e
MXanVV"d D0W criticize with great ed as a malignant savageis made to appear papere he has rea<l ernivey the immess/n who would bicorne the fi-L/ll women

■ subtlety ffiy letter °f instructions. In as a Christian officer am gentleman. Mr.. that the whole of the Caucasus abounds 11 Had n , \t iv i ‘ends of the poor. A rich old man, according to the Sun
Africa it might have been necessary forme, Troup, in a sworn affidavit, declared that lovely women. ‘ 8 ln , ,ad njC Mr. Dickens laughed even while took it into his head to marry a vounv
if such crooked construction as they now his book was to prove thatthe failure of the This he regards as a mistake He en,™ mi"1"0"/ abuses, his nooks would have girl. She seemed devoted to her lord and 
oU1irrry8dtem/tlCallyplaCed uP°n simple rear column was altogeher due to Major a tes the towns and neighborhoods not fir been îl^reld”06^'™8®!!'!11®3' W°llid have master, who was a genuine Pooh Bali of re-
Olliers to adopt severe measures to compel Barttelot ; to an America! reporter at Cam- from the eastern end ofthe Black Sea /h™ i aln „„ 7 ’ The world nine after fun lationship, being husband, father, uncle and
them to see truly whal was intended they bridge, Mass., he attainted toe wreck of these beauties have been remrtd to li/e f,! IT, 8u8a,'-], H‘s fortunate for the friend all rollel into one. She vaTcon
shoiild^c. But the journey is now over; the column to me. considerable numbers, and’/e / n-nlJil , 1 Ws’ , "'m 'he " Pickwick gratulating herself upon the succesX Zl.
lid ?alomi‘le« belong to the past The English papers haw published Bart- that uine men out of 10 would travel through i serious v 7 Nlch<>las Nickleby ” were not achieving as an old man’s darling, when she 
and there is no necessity for me to do telot’s statement m his aary that I hated those districts without noticing them at afl ''and oll/n llle lea8ons against abuse observed a marked change in his8manner
oil erwisethan be disappointedly just. Major Barttelot. I should like „ ask why I should He says they are mostly po/ leaaaTt g,H„ I tor tilt/ are^.u8ht am.d roars of laugh- From being jovial, almost jolly le be-
Barttelot was a volunteer officer. His hate Barttelot. Was it Dt in my'power as They have handsome 7/7/ C 1 lîdè n LT r"8 ?ften,onIy a kiud of came silent, “solemn, saturnine. She mw
Ho - 1 0rmterlî?°n llle service were his chief to dismiss him a a moment’s notice no expression in any feature7 Unto the a/ nart If toi d8™” f°U a'L l° 1® Bn imP°rtant what the matter was. He was sojealouZ
to Hi»’,',' nol,lc' He soughtopportunities if I hated him ? Does a clef allow himself to of 14 some have rather attractive feature! ceased the |AftCr th® lau8hter had thathisiresh, ruddy complexion became sick-
tor the HTvTl flrn8elf- Mr- Jameaon. be associated with time he hates ? Mr. but later their faces become ve/co/r/ül, T H®’e8e°n °f love remaina- lied over with the yellow hue of melanchMy.
ior u^e pi ivilege of joining us, and led by Andrew Jameson calls me his brother’s appearance. * ! Mr- Dickens was nota believer in the ‘Sll0ng in her innocence, she determined to
hstorTL.h/H1 d c°nec‘i°nnf natural worst enemy. May I aa in what manner There is a particular region known as : 1 "fplnt and person. He began hear his coldness in silence, and wait his
the "T subjects pud over i.!,COQ toward 1 have manifested tis enmity? Was Loogdidi, where the Sultan of Turkey has h°ek:8 without iookmg tun pages aliead, but good pleasure to explain his conduct.
nnM, df fUnid" H.s motive, were also it in the attempt to shiel him from the con- been in the habit of buying girls for ti‘® leadmg world does not care anything The fact is the husband thought he had
Hsition wifll Mr; Troup applied for a sequence of hi, terrible ot ? The conduct of harem. Watson declare,^ Lwever thH ,Bb°Ut ^!® “ Unitiea " if only it has lots of good cause for hi, jealousy, for time and
snn!otl,,'„„ , "s' Probably from a want of the Jameson and Bartteit families has been these women are beautiful only to the native 1 u' ,,® wr,ter 8aw toit that the fun again he had, upon entering his wife’s room,
Z/eret re, ? / d°- hut demanded re- as unwise as that of the" relatives in Africa, eye, and Europeans find nothing to admirl ' k ,.U‘d’ m lli® main’ point toward some detected her in the act of pressing the most
a wZîl? I 1,18 services. Mr. Bonny was Mr. W alter barttelot vas advised by all of m them. At the age of 13 or 14 these viril1 betterment of the humbler millions. The ,mPassioned kisses upon a sheet of rose-tint- 
aan/n. tür/ÎS?’ “““ °dered to accom- my late comrade, in th advance column to marry, and by the time they arc 20 vears I P.naon8’,the courts, the private schools, the ®d Paper. It was awful, indeed, to tire so 
wa,yn/t « w.:U00p®r annum' Mr. Ward let the matter rest. lr. Bonny has stated old they appear to be middle-aged women c'r"cum-locution offices, the self-righteous, fimekly of her aged lord, and his heart Sana
was met as we were journeying up the Con- publicly that he also tndered the same ad- ---------------- k women- the icy-hearted, were all well cared for in within him when he caught her in the very
rer/r" velu”t®ered his services on the same vice- Sir Walter Bartelot, the father, was . Science and Kcliglen. the argument, even if the love affair of the act of covering one of those rosy epilesst
terms as barttelot, Stairs and Nelson. His not ignorant that thie terrible acts were 1 am grateful to science, both physical and novel at times grew thin. with long and oft-repeated kisses
motives ajipeared to b® also nmidy and spj,- charged against his ded son. Howcanthese mstoncal, forthe great services it has ren- That Christmas carol, in which old q.-r,..™ One afternoon, as he approached the door 
of the fremP^"i1the pcegnostications of some people dare to say nw that they did not “ered to belief by the establishment of undergoes such a conversion from ^ing into her dressing-room, there she
«H/flî. 1 had no fault tofind with know of the abominae crimes alleged to trulh' or the rational acceptance of pro- old sniveling growler about the “(-hr IL 8tood before her mirror with one of those
of such hese F®ntl®mel1 .aa,lavas Yambuya have been committed t- Major Barttelot and P081tione, in its own domain. I feel that humbug,” is an essay from reading whLh detestable love letters in her hand, and
tod/milL? Rea8 to‘“duce me to resort Mr. Jameson î I decla- now that the only science is not responsible for any errors of nearly any human being living would rireH engaged in almost publicly and openly
1888 u7Lh. a" "0t Untl1 A“g“st 17, charges which I have ude are that the rear l®1®”^- ®lth.er l" the misconstruction of better man. Scrooge is so set in mnid fin Pre8si,,8 it to her lips, over and over again,
that IdbLv, 8 “pavatmg from them column was wrecked bthe irresolution of ‘he Bible or in offences which their share 1 Puns, jokes, tears, and ghosts that tlieVilH with a great show of fervor and feeling He 
suring tins officer» ',easona f°v publicly cen- its'officers, the neÿecl «promises and their °fhuma„ frai'ty may have led them occa- acts upon the reader like a stage cl/eren hurst into her presence with the words :
“ of the vear column. These indifference to their wnten orders. I main- 81°"al-v commit against the know,, laws 1 with great actors. Humor is nevlr Absent L™8 is infamous !”
I!/™ /,Hr manifest bv the official tain that these charges a, true in each and »f rational discussion. And, lastly, I am pathos is never absent, wisdom is Zlwavs on ,„The sheet of rose-tinted paper fell from

accounts of the surviving every particular. gratefni both to science and to scientists for hand, and in the end one of the meZZsi of the. P°or woman’s hands, and she stood
ip« nf th» e,rca^c°lumn i by the testimon- Troup and Ward elm to have done *vm£ abated, or for having compelled misers becomes a great heart that would gazin8 uPon tbe angry features of her

the ^iored mo,, Zanribaris, Soud- the bit they could i furthering the ^ose who bel,eve to correct errors, which, | love to have Christmas eo^e many Umls P™ in life with mouth
“51 Mauyuma belonging to it, object of the expeditii, I fiankfy ac- m the wantonness of power, they may too each winter. When in the oneningLf this distended. While she was tin.
were Lmri ,aw “ "tate in which 42 men knowledged, as far aiit was possible °nE have cherished, and to submitall their carol, Mr. Dickens leads out his star actor e®°rt to speak, the irate husband sprang
nnonmp nnw/1 L’ therefore, devolves without incurring pennal danger or Th/J!,Uj ,7® a,K critical investigation, he holds the audience to the play thereafter’ nP°“ the Paper. Judge of his amazement
renm 40 exP aIn ‘he reasons of this disturbing that Missful site of mind which c retreat from un untenable to a tenable “ Hard and sliarp as a flint from which no SP°“ finding that it contained no writing.
"EEL xvir t, was oblivions of duty an deaf to thecal? Pcf-on-s m its®!!»" mmuxed good. But, steel had ever Struck out gZ/u, fire 11 was as; blank as his face at that very
i ■ , J , Aûtm ®°.n^y filing me that of suffering humanity. ,Vith unblushing fi S,? t*lie col?dltlou6 of human feeling, secret, self-contained, and solitary as an men^: l
as toîd8r h?*1 been so violent in his conduct effrontery and h-azen iin|dence they lead tll0“ght> and action, it is an operation of in- oyster, the cold within him froze^/is old “ So, lie blurted out, “your lover usee
M to hem the habit of iierpeLually stalking that tribe of writers wlioelight in slandal à “Î dan8®r and of mixed result. Happy features. " Such lines give us the face of 8y!^pa-1H®til ink ! Not visible until de- 
nut nfth»i^HP’ ‘hepoor people and from lecture platfons undertake to they who accurately know, and who exactly Scrooge, but when the carol is done this vet'l’®d- Oh, but I’ll develop it! I’ll get
flouai t ”n8ea by hie demoniac conduct, censure and denounce me thecause of their ceahse to themselves, in the practical part of old, mean miser is seen scattering his smiles at the heart of this mystery! I’ll submit 
neTs^Lmeo':„t0tAh’,tri6,iD8aMany- ÇitHul failure. In presee of TnZ^Z 71 ‘ **!* they °“gh‘ to to all people, high and low, TnVravZ/ this love letter to the best cLmist in New
llliltkli, °Aa.t-Ak,Ckmg a W 80 Seri- danger or with i great tasliefore me I some a"knd°n,and what to retain, not only to re- group of families from ruin. 8 York city, mark my words !”
Iteldi that .h® died, shooting a soldier for how never fee so consous of a soul Jaln’*!u.tto uPhoId with a determination en- In the “ Chimes” and the “Gh ■ » There was a burst of laughter, and the

ng a piece of meat, anf then telling then. Good seise comes my aid and my th® difficultie6 ol the Tree ’’ the December feas/ recetel/ml/ wife said “ Oh give me hack my lip stain,

y I da,.-CW. E. Gladstone. real he„ literature had JZZt™ fltiSÏÏŒ ^£5^

CHAULES DICKERS AND CHRISTMAS.M. M. Stanley Reveals tbe Whole 
A boat Ihe Rear liaard.

that few realize how great was his fame. 
Ihe zeal over recent writers has been quiet 
m comparison with tbe enthusiasm which 
once burst forth over the name of Charles 
Dickens. Iifty thousand copies of some of 
his publications were sold within a few days
book trade S°me lh® auu>crat of ‘he

If that wonderful blare of fame has burnt 
down not a little, the impulse given to phil
anthropy by that lam i remains acting still. 
\\ oi lds once set in motion do not stop easily 
I lie maxim once uttered over slander “ 
word once spoken is irevocable,” is as true 
ot a good law or a good sentiment as it is of 
a mahcious insinuation. The neglected 
children of earth having been led around to 
the front by moans of wit, irony, laughter, 
and sympathy of a most popular writer, they 
will never pas i around to the rear of the 
army of educated men amd women. To in 
vent the steam engine was a 
difficult task, but to forget it is impos- 
Blb'®V T° discover liberty was diffi- 
fu î’ hut now that it lias come it can never 
be blotted out of men’s hearts. If our na
tion was slow to unchain its slaves, it will 
be slower still to forge new chains for the 
Africans. What if Wilberforce and Garri
son are falling into neglect, the neglect will 
not soon blight the truth they unveiled, 
thus the poor schoolboys, the newsboys

Trulh

Washington 
about six thousand
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